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EXECUTIVE COVER SHEET

Report No: C/SGC/25-16

Agenda Item: 8 (c)

Report to: Staff Governance Committee

Meeting Date: 6th December, 2016

Report Title: Overview of Development Centre Policy & Procedure

Report
Classification:

FOR NOTING

Prepared by: Lorna Harrison, People & Organisational Development Manager

Sponsored by: Diane Vincent, Director of People & Organisational Development

Presented by: Liz Barnes, Head of Human Resources and Organisational Development

Links to Strategy

The new Development Centre (DC) policy and procedure will provide a framework to underpin
talent management, workforce planning and succession planning arrangements as well as
promoting a pro-active and continuous learning culture. This supports the strategic aim of
developing a culture of continuous improvement through the provision of high quality learning and
development for staff, with a focus on building leadership and management skills across the
organisation. Links to SFRS Strategic Plan Aim No. 4

Governance Route for Report Meeting Date Comment

Formal Consultation on DC Policy with SMT & TUs NA Complete 17 Nov ‘16

Policy approved by Diane Vincent, POD Director 18 Nov 2016

SLT Meeting 5 Dec 2016 For Noting

SMT Meeting 22 Dec 2016 For Noting

1 Purpose

1.1 The DC procedure will be used to identify potential, inform development and support talent
management processes within the SFRS. It is envisaged that DC’s will run at four levels:
Supervisory; Middle; Strategic; Executive, with the timing and frequency of DC’s aligned to
workforce planning and talent management organisational needs.

2 Summary
Main
Report
Ref:

2.1  The overarching principle of the DC process is to identify potential, inform
development and support talent management processes. It is important to
emphasise that participation at a DC does not guarantee future
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appointment into a promoted position.
 The DC process is open to both uniformed and support staff, however at the

current time this does not include RDS staff or volunteers. Arrangements for
these groups will be reviewed under service transformation.

 Applications for the DC process will be via an application form which will be
panel reviewed and shortlisted. Applicants must meet specified pre entry
requirements, have line manager endorsement with applications supported
with information from recent appraisals.

 Following the DC individuals will undertake a tailored programme of learning
and development to support career and personal development plans.

 This policy promotes a pro-active and continuous learning culture where
employees have responsibility for their own continuous professional
development with support from line management.

 It is anticipated under normal circumstances PDPs will be completed within a
specified timescale (usually 12 months).

 Progress will be monitored through the Appraisal process.

3 Recommendation
Main
Report
Ref:

3.1 SGC are requested to note content of this paper which provides a summary of
the new DC process and an overview of feedback received from formal
consultation process SMT and TUs.

4 Key Strategic Implications
Main
Report
Ref:

4.1 Financial

It is anticipated that costs would be contained within existing budgets. Business
cases and financial impact assessments will be submitted for additional
expenditure identified.

4.2 Legal

The requirements of the Equality Act 2010 will be considered at all times through
the DC process. An Equality Impact Assessment has been completed.

4.3 Performance

Tracking the success of DC participants in respect to performance operating at
the next level will be monitored. Correlations between on the job performance at
the next level and participation at a DC and subsequent Development
Programme will be examined.

4.4 Environmental & Sustainability

NA

4.5 Workforce

The DC policy aligns closely to the POD Strategic Theme of Workforce,
specifically enabling a high performance working environment a culture of
continuous learning. It is anticipated that it will therefore impact positively on the
attraction, engagement and retention of staff, and, support the SFRS as a
recognised Employer of Choice.

4.6 Health & Safety

No specific Health & Safety implications however the introduction of the DC
process which facilitates personal development and career fulfilment is likely to
impact positively on employee wellbeing.
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4.7 Engagement

Succession planning has been the subject of discussion at Board and SLT
strategic planning days. An internal focus group on SFRS succession planning
arrangements also provided feedback which helped shape the DC policy and
procedure. Job analysis interviews were undertaken with all members of SLT
and SGC Board members participated in individual meetings to gain Board
perspective on the proposed process. Finally, formal consultation on the DC
Policy with SMT and Trade Unions has been completed.

4.8 Timing

A brief summary of timings for the Executive DC is shown at the end of the
‘Discussions’ section of this report.

4.9 Equalities

An Equality Impact Assessment has been carried out and reviewed by the
Equality and Diversity Team. The main equality issues identified centred on
ensuring access to and participation in the DC process is equitable for all and
removing the potential for bias in the selection elements of the process.

The DC QA processes will look to safeguard against bias and as stated in
section 7.2.8 of the DC policy - “To minimise bias criteria will be observable,
measurable and evidence based (e.g. past performance, contribution and
commitment will be assessed with consideration of the SFRS appraisal process,
examples provided at application and pre-entry requirements)”.

Supplementary guidance for line managers has been produced to help minimise
the potential for bias in the selection elements of the process.

4.10 Risk

The risk of not implementing the DC policy would be that SFRS would lack any
structured process to address workforce and succession planning needs and
could fail to develop the required leadership and managerial skills within its
workforce which are required to deliver its strategic aims.

The risks associated with implementation of the DC policy lie in the management
of the process and in ensuring that this is done fairly and in line with policy.
Ensuring the DC process is underpinned by a comprehensive policy to ensure
clarity for participants which facilitates an open, transparent and standardised
process helps mitigate such risks.

There is a risk that individuals who possess potential to develop are not attracted
to the process. This risk will be mitigated by promoting associated benefits of
participation, (specifically the Leadership Development Programme DC
participants will access), particularly as participation in the DC process does not
offer any guarantees of promotion. SLT support in promoting and embedding the
new process will be required.

There is a risk that those who are not successful in securing a place at the DC
and subsequent Development Programme may become disengaged. The SFRS
appraisal process is clearly aligned with the DC process to help mitigate this risk.
The role of line managers in constructively and realistically supporting individuals
through this process will also be crucial. Supporting guidance materials will be
developed to support line managers.
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5 Core Brief

5.1 The Development Centre (DC) Policy aims to provide a framework to underpin talent
management, workforce planning and succession planning arrangements within SFRS as
well as promoting a pro-active and continuous learning culture. The DC process is open to
both uniform and support staff. It provides a structured pathway for personal development
and career fulfilment.

6 Appendices

6.1 NA
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REPORT SUBJECT

1 PURPOSE

1.1 The purpose of this report is to provide SGC with an overview of the consultation feedback

received and policy position on these points, as well as a summary of the new Development

Centre (DC) process and timeline.

2 BACKGROUND

2.1 The DC policy has been developed to help SFRS meet its strategic aim of developing a

culture of continuous development by the provision of high quality learning and development

for staff within a framework that focuses on the development of management and leadership

skills and is aligned to organisational needs and objectives.

Comments from the formal consultation process with SMT and Trade Unions (TUs) have

been reviewed and a finalised DC policy has been approved. The next section provides an

overview of the DC process with feedback from the consultation process. A timeline for the

Executive DC process has also been provided in the following section.

3 DISCUSSION

3.1 A summary of the actions taken in relation to feedback and comments received from SMT

and TUs are as follows:-

1. Title of the policy has been changed to Development Centre (DC). This is to differentiate

between legacy service arrangements in respect to ADCs. The focus on this new process

is development rather than selection. Feedback from the DC will be used to inform and

shape individual Personal Development Plans and the subsequent Leadership

Development Programme participants will undertake.

2. Language used within the policy has been strengthened to offer a clearer understanding

of the principles of talent management in the context of this policy. Section 1.1. Policy

Statement “talent management (e.g. developing employees to their full potential)”.

3. The policy highlights that assessors used to rate performance will be “trained”.

4. In section 5.14 the policy position has been clarified - “Participation at a DC will be

considered desirable criteria for vacancies advertised. Participation in a DC is therefore

not compulsory for employees who wish to progress in their career”. This is one of the key

principle changes in respect to legacy ADC arrangements when attending an ADC was a

requirement to apply for future vacancies. With the new DC policy, section 5.4 - “The

overarching principle of this policy is that DCs will be used to identify potential, inform
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employee development and support talent management processes within the SFRS”.

5. The policy highlights that “personal commitment to your own development is often a key

aspect of any selection process however personal development undertaken out with the

SFRS DC process and Development programme may be taken into consideration where

this is relevant, aligned with organisational/role requirements and can be clearly

evidenced”.

6. In section 6.2.5 the policy has been strengthened to reinforce consideration of

“Preparedness to fully commit to a comprehensive development programme and PDP,

and thereafter, apply for subsequent vacancies”

7. In section 7.1.9 the word ‘avoid’ has been replaced with ‘help minimise’ as it may not be

possible to completely eliminate bias. It is recognised that while it may still be possible to

identify individuals from their experience outlined within the application and line manager

endorsement, as much as reasonable, the process will try to minimise bias. Not using

participant names is one way to help minimise bias. A number of QA processes will look

to minimise bias and enhance objectivity. Section 7.2.8 states - “To minimise bias, criteria

will be observable, measurable and evidence based (e.g. past performance, contribution

and commitment will be assessed with consideration of the SFRS appraisal process,

examples provided at application and pre-entry requirements)”. Supplementary guidance

for line managers has also been produced to help minimise the potential for bias in the

selection elements of the process.

8. Section 7.4.2 explains that the DC Manager will provide independent quality assurance of

scoring and assessor evidence to maintain standards across all DC processes.

9. Section 7.3.6 additional wording has been included to offer examples of ‘mitigating

circumstances’ for the employee not completing the development programme (for

example absence due to illness, injury, pregnancy, maternity, paternity, adoption,

disability, gender reassignment).

Executive DC Process time line:

 DC Policy & advert for Executive DC go live (21 Nov ’16);

 Intranet page with supporting information & guidance for line managers & applicants

goes live (21 Nov ’16);

 Advert closes (midnight 11 Dec ’16);

 Psychometric tests issued (12 Dec ’16);

 Shortlisting of Executive DC applications (20/22 December ’16);

 Notification of results from shortlisting to all applicants (22/23 December ’16);

 Application feedback (wk comm 16 January ’17);

 Pilot and assessor familiarisation training (24 January ’17);

 Executive Development Centre (31 January ‘17, 2 February ’17);

 PDP workshop & Leadership Development Programme commences (Mid February ‘17

4 RECOMMENDATION

4.1 That the SGC note content of this report.


